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T. M PATH A
"We toll you of some special bargains this week that are worth looking into. For instance:

Photograph Albums 75 to $12 00 Oxford Bibles 75c to $15 00
Family Bibles 2 00 to 10 00 Testaments 10c to 2 50

We invite you all to call and see those goods, whether you wish to purchase or not, as we will take special
pains i sh wing these to you. "ECS 3E" PA.TTOH'.

You can buy property in this most popular Addition-o- n

any terms.

It is high and dry and has the advantage of street

cars and city water.

Remember it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postofiiee or Court 1 Louse.

Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on
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block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.
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WELLEK BROS.
-- HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED 3TAK- -

0 m V OJftPBB K
wmii; rfliu unuwiiiiuo.

At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

jarrwramit tttJttjcgagEignRr.rtgBan

CARPENTER, BUILDER

GLASSFORD.
iin ninixnyn mmiiU jt)llM flldlVlin,

BANKS, STORES AND OFFICES FITTED UP IN,

Georg'a Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Etc,

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, WIRE SCREENS,

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

Ilcnrof 200 Commeicial Street, Salem, Oregon.

NAILS! LOCKS! HINGES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

Barr & Pctzcl, o.umbers and Tinn

on t. oin n,..v,.,,..i.,i c M.iinin finiilcii Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A coninletoltiiBof Stoves' and Tinwiue, Tin rooting ami plumbing a

'fciiecialty. Eftitrmles for Tinning unci Plumbing luiruiHiiwi.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

n .. ..,.irt,i i.nii nt us c.tmrt Htrwt and look at all tho lute
patterns In Wall Paper and get prices lor Mine on the wall.

E.C. SNOW, Decorator, with E.E. SNOW, Hohhj, Sign and Car- -

rlage
PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Paper Hanging, Kalsomlnlug, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing and

Natural Wood FlnMi. Only Flrbb-t'li- Work. Ji. K ENOW.
llenicmber tho plane, 143 Court Street.

A 8 !R! n The Plnc0 t0 et Jl Saddlo horse, Livery

III W I I rig, Express, Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hay,
JJIVU till feej ol. R00j wou rotted Manure,
, . . 1 " 11 13 V. I hnA rtload or JJirt or Uruvei. uau on xvyun vu., uuva Ul

Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.
RYAN & CO.

DRAYS TRUCKS

Salem Truck 4 Dray Go.
ilcoHtatSt.,oppoIt8afes&3

be foiiuil. throughout tae aav w
lorn Iron 'vnr'H. and trunKi uy

tho enrnor of Stat and Pommcr"!! ftrHOte
r -

T-- Q. PERKINS, General Superint.ndea
B, F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM IRON WORKS,.... OREGON.
SXnrcKVM oVn'mU. Oa.fl

""flK 1,u,ont Mult,"atB

Piirltlnr una ftfol. Knrm niatk nrnl repnireci.

"' BURR0UGHS'
C.H.GHIRCHIU.

cnuRcniLh & r.unKOUGiis,

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL. WORKERS.
100 Cheniekfta Sheet.

ANV

Drays

Sash and Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our line .at prices to compete

with tho lowest. Only the best material used.

98

lit Three Sines.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HARD-

WARE AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS
AT

GRAY
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

4"t i a ra ra

Hd. C.
Wholesale unsl Retail Dealer in Tresli, Salt and

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

t$8$&8& Sim..
Milm ''y

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prmpt delivery to all parts of tho city.

i)o Court and 110 State Streets.

ulldui

NTO!

-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

Street

GETTHEJAM.LAWNMOWER

BROTHERS,

Ihoice Vieats
Cross

omith,
J. C. BROWN & CO.

Have Re-open-
ed at the Old Stand with tho most complete

stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.

-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE :A SPECIALTY- .-

Contractors and builders can find here every article they
need, in the most approved and modern patterns.

UPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
All the former customers of this House and the

noneral trade are invited to call. We will treat you well.

dw
yjy.WTB.rMi.BiTBfyi BiSS'-K.WJ- ES ou b. --wi.jh.j

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, ti, lVnslon aud Cluun agent. l'.O

Box Wl.Mlcin, Oregon. Deputy t onuu
Clerl- - Yrlte for blanks.

DUGAN BROS'

Plumbing aiid Heating Co.,

Wholesale nnd retail deuhrs In

STFAJI AND PLUMBING GOODS.

Wtti mmerclal street. Telephone .No. 83

For Sale.
'i iimn intu in North sialem ou street car

line, no 21 ucren trull land about KX miles
muter Paleiii. Call on

C. I. aKIELS0.V
htato Insurance Olflco

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. IJRENTri, Munufjer.

Lock Bos 1210, Scuttle, Wash

llredtni ol'l'bornuj.'hUred Poultry of fu!

lunlD varieties;
H. C. White leghorns, H. v. umwa jb-bor-

White J'lyinontlt Itocks, llarrtd
Plymouth Itocks, Pit Games, Hlatk Lane
stinms. Light; Urahama, nun iiciiiii,
mrtridge Cochin, Bronze Turkoy.

Hnrt lor Circular and Price L1U

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEBT TRUCK,

Now ready for bullae. S'wiiTtf
specialty,

State

218 Coniuiercinl Street.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general bauklnK business
In all its branches.

OEO. WI1.UAMH Presldou
Wi. KNOLAND Vice President
HUGH MONAHY Cashier

DIHUCTOKE: Geo. Wllllam.Wm. Vug
land, Dr. J, A. ltlchardson, J. W. JloiUun,
J. A. Ilaker.

Jl.mk In new Kxchauge block on Com-
mercial street, ffcia-t-i

Authorized Capital 00,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Halcm, Oregon.

W.A.CUSICK. Prcs. W. W. MAHTIN,
Vice Prcs. J. 11. ALDWir, Cashier.

Htate, County aud City Warrants bought
at Par. dw

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Induceim nU for the next 30 daj 8

on mo1 farm lo ins.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Poom H, Jlutti Dunk block. S IMw

rMPHOVXIJ OUDKIt OK ItKD MKN.- -I
KamlaKiin Tribe No, K, ilem. Holds

council efry Thursday evening, at 70.
Wigwam In statu Insurance halt.

K. O. HA KKH. Prophet.
FllNK ('. WATKIlH.Chlefoflteoofdii.

J. M, Needham
HOUSE PAIlVTINO, KALHO-MININ-

PAPER JIANUINO,

NATURAL WOOD FINISH INU.

Leave orders J. Irwlu', narofrJwIlb a
Hlelnti-'idrugiUir-

VltOPKSSlOXAI. GAUDS.

J. SUA W, nt. W. HUNT. SHAW AJ. HUNT, attorneys at law. OlUcoover
Capital National bauk,Balein, Oregon,

GEO. 11. llUllNHTT, Attorney at law,
Oregen. Olllce uvcr ljuld a

Bush's bank.

T. U1C1IAHDSOX, Attorney at law,
olllco no stalls lu front, rooms of now

lhisl block, corner Commercial and Court
streets, Salem, Oregon,

JOHN A. CAUSON, Attorney at law.
3 ana 4. Lndd .t Hush's li.inlc

building, Sitlcm, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

11. F. llONHAM. W. II. HOI.M1X
A JIot.MEs, Attornc.VH nt law.Boniiam In Hush's hlook, between StMo

and Court, on Com'ISt.

f I1ILMON KOHU. attorney nt ln,', Snlem,
X Oretfon. OUtce iitalrs In rattou'a
bloelt.

BH. UKADdltAW, PUYMCIAN AND
.Hleni, Oregon, iilllco In

J.iarltlgo block, tip1ii(rx oer Wllllamt .it
Knuluuit's bank Hesldonce corner atuto
una a. K. corner inter bticct.

vJ 11. M. 1).. Odlco
. occupied by Ur. How land, corner

Court nnd l.lberty streets. Telcnhono No.
45. Otlico hours: H n. m. to VI; i! to . in.,
iinn v to w p. m. neiaetico istn street on
ilcctrlo car lluo. Telepliouo No. I),

TfnAWl'k . ItllrirK'U Pli.LlnlnH.
jSi. nnd aurgeoua, Murphy biwtit, up
Mini's, sheet, Haleiu, Or.

P1

I--,

YOUNO, formerly

Commercial

V. S. MOrr, physician and stir- -

IU UUUKi 0.1
(JIllco houra ID to 12 a.m.

2 to 4 p. m.

B. PIIIL1IU0OK, M. D.,Homeopathlst.
Ulllco 155 Court htiCLt: Kuxldciir-- .117
street. Geucral nrnctleo. aocclal

attention given to diseases ot Women and
children.

MINTA B. A. DAVia, Olllco hours,DU.I) a. m. to 11 a. '2, p. m, to 5 p. in.
Day orulirhtealH promptly attended to.
Bpeelal attention given to dlse-ise- of wom-
en and ehlldien. Otllee In tiv Hank lilk.,

Coirimcrel.il street. Keslduico hame.

K. T. C. HM1TH, Dentist, W Slalo btieet,
U.tli.... Il I.M..I. l.n.l ...... ,..l ....... i.IJ

tons

ktUlli UI11I.U I'.IUIIIIUB

in.;

305

...iioi, vi, riuiniitu ..viiii.i .riivi.ofuvcrydebcrlntlou. rainless out ra
tions a specialty.

WD. l'POll, Arehltect, Plans, Speel
and supcrintundeuce lor

all cfiiR'-e- of buildings, Olllco STJO Com-
mercial St , up btalls,

CA. ltOllKHT, Aicliltn t, room-lii- , Mar
m building, l'ortlaud, Ok'ou.

lHJtNtsS OAUI.

l'roprlotors Ihu 1'oicqHOKYE.tMlM.S, llue
the only Porcelain ll.lth Tubs In tho city,
aw Commercial htieot, Milem, Oregou.

H.HMIT1I .tCO., Coutmctors, Bcwer-t- .
In, Cemtut fildewalks, llxcavatlng,

Kte: All woric liroiuptly done, B.ilom,Or,
Leave orden with Dusan itios, l:l5-l-

PJ.LiAlWKNiCO,, ItepaliinrtiiHpaclril-ly- ,
Slauufactuicofall

Hiiop 45 HUito Mrt t.

maito n specially ot
CAltPET-LAYING.-

-I

and lalng; curjiets
talteu unmirt lclaidwlthgtuitcare,
ordeis with J, 11. l.unn, lliupti "4on or
wnnouoincr. J U.LU11KMA.U

e

JOHN KNIGHT, UlnckHinltb. Horpo
O Bhoelngandrepalrlnsaspiclalty. hhop
ut the foot of Liberty street, Walcm.Oi.W'Hi,

amir

For Sale.
OOr A - of t;ond land, 80 acres

jcj rji oK,)0(l b.lin limii,i0i
balance timber, wilt m;ll all or part, cheap,
on icasonahle terms.

JAMK WAltNKH.Solem.Or.
P. O. liox 3.U

Oapilal City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meak at All flours ol tlioDay

Nono but while labor cuu'i.ycd lu tlu
LStabllshment.

A (,'ond HtibHtanllal meal a kudlnllist
class style

Teut-H- v center li mo.il,
K B D K R O N T

(Vii.ri ktri-et,- : betwten (j crv .Home am
Mluto'B l.lirr

THE jWlLUMETTE,
SALEUT, OllEGON.

Kates, .$2.50 tolfri.OO per Day.

The host hotel between Portland audHun
rranclsco. PlrsUclasf In all its appoint,
nients. Its tables aro seiLd with the

Choicest tfrails
Grown In tho Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

trAPANBGJR
1L.B

CUREAnew and C iiiplntt I'reatmeiii, uinslst.
Int; of suppositories, olntinent 111 eapiules,
also a box aud pills; it pnslUio cure lor ex.
titnnil. lnternul. titlml nr blei illmr. t

ilironlc, recent or heiedltaiy l'lloj,
inanv other dlseahes and luiualo weak.
ncsses; It is always u (treat lieuellt to tho
general health, 'ihu llru ol a
medical euro renderlnir an oneratlou
tlio It n Ho umit'ces!r liHri-aite- Ihls
remody has been Known ! fjl1. HI

per for 'f, sent by mull. Why sulfur
iroin mis terrimo wueu a
liuarantrolsulvcn (Iboxei, to lefuiul
tho money It not eurid Hrml slump for Ireo
sample, (juarfiuce uy wooutiiii,
Ci.aiikk.V Co., wholesale and retail

Portland, Or,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATClIMAIUSIt,

21iW Commercial St,, ?ilm, Oregon.
(Next dKr to Klein's.)

Hpociully ol Uxctacle!, and repairing
Olocl.D. Winches and Jewlr.

M.

T B

and

with

never
box.u

uisnase wriiien
with

issued

C. CROSS,
and Packer

Htate Ht. an4 Court Ht-T- beat meat
deliver.! to all part of the city.

Paper Hangerand Decorator,
urnce at i;u, oil on jiiinoriery twie.

HUew, Oregon,

EVENING.

Tho sun no longer shines
'Mid glories of the west.

But on sapphire robes declines
Ou couch of cold to rest.

Tho moon and her silvery sheen
Sheds An effulgent light,

And tho low lamps of tho stars bctw ecu
Surround the queen of night.

--Gertrude S. Uallllo In Philadelphia Ledger.

Crowded Cities or tho Dead.
Long Island is tho burying ground

for Now York's dead, and a round
trip to tho present cemeteries is now
a day's journey. But little spaco is
left in Greenwood, Evergreen, Cal-
vary and Cypress Hill, the big cities
of tlio dead across tho East rivor, and
if it becomes necessary to seolc now
burying grounds farther away, busy
Now Yorkers will novor llnd time to
go to funerals. As it is now, fune-
rals aro rushed with a hasto that
would shock people in slow going
communities. New York is too busy
to wasto any timo over tlio doad.
Thoy aro in tho way and tho sooner
out of it tho better, seems to bo tho
idea hero.

Heaives aro driven at a swift trot
from church to comotery, and thoro
is often an exciting race botweon
funeral processions to bo first on
board tho ferryboat. Tlio first tiling
u Now Yorker learns is to run to
catch a ferryboat. Whon ho crosses
tho rivor for tho last timo ho loads
tho rushing, struggling procession,
and it ought to bo somo consolation
to him to know that ho was first on
board for onco. Now York is a groat
placo to livo, but it must bo an un-
satisfactory placo to dio for thoso
who caro to bo buried in tho old fash-
ioned, slow and solemn way. Now
York Cor. Pittsburg Lender.

An Astonished Princess.
Mr. George Maimers, nephow of

tho Duko of Rutland, tells tho fol-
lowing good story of II. R. II. tho
Princess of Wales: The priuco and
princess paid a visit to Longshaw
(tho Derbyshire shooting box) in 1875.
Tho lato duko had a favorito rotriovor
allied Priuco. Ono night at dinnor
tho conversation turned on his dog
and tho duko said that lately ho had
not been behaving well. Tho subject
dropped. Noxt day tho princess
camo out to luncheon with tho shoot-
ers. Tlio carriage drovo up just bo-for- o

tho drivo. Her royal highness
waited until it was over nnd thon
walked on to whoro tho duko, who
was tho nearest gun, was busy pick
ing up ni3 birds.

"Woll, duko," sho said, "and how
is tho Prince bohaving today? Pretty
wou, i iiopor "Vory badly, indeed,
ma'am," tho duko ronlied. "Ho
won't pick up his birds. If ho doesn't
behave hotter after lunchoon I will
send him homo." Tho princess was
naturally astonished, but sho said
nothing and went on to lunchoon.
A littlo later tho duko was informed
that it was tho princo that had boon
impaired after not tho dog and so
hastened to mako his npologies.
Manchester (England) Times.

Household Workshop.
Carpentering sounds a big word

perhaps, but it is wonderful what
can bo douo at homo, and how much
troublo is saved by tho judicious
keeping nnd handling of somo few
tools; it is neither hard nor dirty
work, in times of moving or rear-
ranging of rooms, for instanco, and
it rather increases tho pleasure to
havo really had a hand in most of tlio
innovations that can bo suggested by
a fortilo brain or a lovo of A'arioty.

Thoro is gonorally somo corner in
a houso which can bo set apart as a
workshop, and oven if this bo impos-
sible, or the title sounds loo business-
like, it is well to havo a special

for tho tools, or thoy will in-
evitably bo scattered about in diiTor-ou- t

places and not to bo found when
thoy aro wanted. Of couno tho car-
penter or tho handy man closo by
can bo sent for, but why should tho
housowifo bo doubtful of her own
capabilities? London Qucon.

Wagner on Ills Ileail.
In "Wagner as I Know IIim,"Mr.

Ferdinand Pracgcr, writing of tlio
great comiwsor's buoyancy of spirite,
says that ono day when thoy woro
sitting t.ijrKhor in tho drawing room
at Tribsehon on a sort of ottoman,
talking ovor tho events of tho years
gono by, Wagnor suddenly arose and
stood on his head uion tho ottoman,
At tho vory moment ho was in that
inverted position tlio door opened
and Mmo. Wagner en terod. nor sur-
prise and alarm wcro groat, and sho
hastened forward, exclaiming, "All I

liobo Richard, Richard I"

Quickly recovering himself, ho re-

assured her of his sanity, explaining
that ho was only showing Ferdinand
ho could stand on his head at sixty,
which was moro than the said Fer-
dinand could do.

lluast Mouse tVss No timid.
Ah an oxamplo of folic medicino an

English surgeon writes of n caso ho
attended in which a moubo was ad-

ministered to tho patient, a young
child, in tho hopes of cutting short
an attack of whooping cough. Ac-

cording to tho mother, tho only
modo of preparing this potent romo-d- y

with any hope of thornteutio huo-ccs-a

was by roasting tho mouso ovor
a tallow candle, To tho surpriso and
disappointment of tho parents, tho
only effect this delicate morsel hod
upon tho unhappy littlo sufforcr waa
that, in tho broad dialect of tlio Rim-sentla-

volley, "It nobbufc eot 'im
agato o piking." (Anglico, vomiting.)

Everybody knows whut It If, utul
that is tho reason they go to 'fl

for that pure lee cuatn
soda,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food R

ABSOLUTEUT PURE
How to Hunt Uattlesmikas.

Should tho huntor wish for tho
rattlesnake, ho Beoks him whoro tho
cultivation ends and tho forest be-
gins, for on tlio bordor, liko a skill-
ful freebooter, tlio cautious crotalua
lies in wait for tho rats and mice
that havo gathored thithor to feed
on tho farmer's produce With his
long stick tlio snake huntor presses
asido tho shading bushes to seo if tho
sleeping reptile lies coiled beneath.
Ho examines every nook by tho
fallon treo, ovory recess of tho copso
covored hillsido, and thoro of tenest,
whero tho ferns wavo from tho cran-
nies and screen him from view in
tho deceiving ligbt of thoir fluttering
shadows, will ho find tho rattler tak-
ing Ida midday siestw.

Yes, there ho is, lying closo in an
angle of tho lichen grown rock.
You can seo liim through tlio leafy
curtain. I'll press back tho forns
with my stick and leavo him clear of
tho shado. Seo how ho lies, so beau-
tifully mottlod with variations of
black and brown and gray, with hero
and there a tingo of yellow.

Although ho is not colored liko tho
rock, nor yet liko tho dried leaves or
withered sticks, still ho harmonizes
with all an indistinct mass of blend-
ing tints, arranged in nature's beau-
tiful way, in a certain irregularity,
causing tlio oyo to loso him, as it
woro, in tlio samoncss of his sur-
roundings. Stoop gently over him.
Ho will not fly nt you. Is ho asloop?
Who can tell? Yot his oyes aro wido
open round, glassy balls of gray,
with a vorliclo pupil liko tho cat's.
Thoy novor closo, oven when ho
sloops. Ho is ovor thus wido oyod,
gazing nlilco on tho mysteries of day
and night

I touch him gontly. Tlio quiot coil
begins to movo within itself. Ho
draws back his head slightly. Tho
tail, with its warning rattle, Btarts
up vertically from tho contor of con-
volution and tho signal of alarm is
givou. It vibratos so rapidly that
tho oyo cannot follow tho move-
ment. 'Tis a blur upon tlio Bight
To tho ear it is liko tho rustling of
withered leaves, with somo rosom-blnnc- o

to tho whirring song of tlio
cicada. I touch hira gontly again
that tlio head may by thrust forward
clear of tho coils. Aha I Thoro it
comos. I press with tlio bent stick
on his neck gontly but firmly to tho
ground. Thon stooping, steadying
tho stick with my kneo, I tako him
with my hand round tho neck, closo
behind tho jaws. In this way ho
cannot turn to bito. Into ono of tho
bags I havo with mo I drop liim, tail
foremost "and curry him off hi tri-
umph. George R. O'Reilly in Cin-
cinnati Commercial Gazotto.

Lost Mines.
Evory whoro throughout tho west

aro lost ininos. Evory stato and ter-
ritory that has gold or silver has
sovoral of them. Around each thoro
clings n halo of romance Thoro is a
Lost Cabin mino near Crater lako in
Oregon. Montana, Wyoming, Idaho
and Now Mexico havo lost mines of
somo sort or other, all rich, and
locked in tho depths of tho Navajo
reservation in Arizona is anotlior lost
mino. Men with guns and picks and
burros Btoal in from timo to timo in
quost of tho latter.

Sometimes in roforring to tho vari-
ous lost mines thoy nro singularly
mixed, until tho problem is mado
harder to solvo as to jimt where thoy
aro. "Thoro aroatloost a half dozen
or a dozon Lost Cabin mines in tlio
west,'' said an old mining man yes-
terday. "Anything that is strango
and hard to got at will havo many
hunting for it. Tho lost minos aro
hard to find, but thoro are nil tho
timo expeditions in quest of thorn."
'San Fraucibco Examiner.

Kducntlon and Nature.
Tlio provinco of education is to lift

tho individual out of her natural-uebf- l
and not to allow hor to remain

in it. All education is this. Tho
child would prefer to tako hor food
in her fingors, for it isnnturol for her
to do boj but education takes hor im-

mediately in hand and makes hor oat
in tho way not of nature, but of
civilization. There is no natural way
of education, it is all completely un-
natural and must lx so.

Tlio natural child protests against
discipline of whntovor kind, and seeks
to follow hor cravings; but out of
tills fools' paradise which would bo
no paradlRO at all, as hor toachor
knows sho must bo drivon, and out
of it sho must bo kopt, though it bo
with a flaming sword. Anna 0.
Drackott in Harper's.

Where Suke Qo During Cold Weather.
Tlio snako hibernates; that is, it

juiHBoa tho lata autumn and winter
seasons in a stato of torpor coiled up
in tho hollow roota of trooa or cavi-
ties protected by bushes. With tho
return of warmth it issue) forth in
pursuit of prey and to brood. The
femalo lays from sixteen to twenty
eggs In a string, and leaves thorn to
bo hatched by the sun or by the
warmth of decomposisjr matter.
The, ara often found in dtuwhettwi.

iwi'fwmmi HWriiiiirWM
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JBcforo Starting on a Je
A nenann iiaimllv rinelrAa l .rain
formation as to tho most desirable
tako, and will purchase ticket via
that will nfTord him the nutekeatit
service. Boforo starting on a trip to
taigu or any point jiasi, you snouia Iyourself with a map and time table
Wisconsin Lcmroi i.ine. xue traion this route are vestlbnlenndareee
with Pullman's latest Drawing Room
crs, ctegant uay Coaches anduinin a
of latest design, built expressly rortBMl
vice, ana are exquisite in furnishings
convenient and comfortable In arts
ment and so complete In every detAil
they have no superior In comfort , and
ganco. i ue aining car servico is prot
cod by alt the most olegant ever In
mi'u, sua is operatea in tne inieiestpatrons.

Fast trains via the Wisconsin
Llnet leavo Minneapolis dally at 13:4
uuu out p. in., ana ot. ram nn.'.iu
iuiu Jiiap. in., miiKing lavoraoie
lion with all trains from the W
Bouthwcst.

For tickets, mans. tmrrjDhleto rhInformation apply to Q, F. MoNelll.-- i
uu a. v., iuiuuenpous, rainn., alia i

U. Pond, Uoueral Passenger and-,- '
Agont, Chicago, IU. 1--

p
In tho Circuit Court of tho Bute of I

goq lor the county ol Marlon.
James. Shirley, plalutltT,

vs.
A. L. Hodson, O. E. Hodson, J. WJHj

bsu nutiauii, utttuuug iiiaiuuh. a.
Mccormick. W. II. McCormlck, 8.
llni!tou. U. W. llllllnL-ton.W- . U.Hc
Ella Hodson, 1). p. Tnompson, and
jirej, ucienaonis,

To A. O. Brey, the defendant above na
In the name of the State of Oregon,

are hereby ren Hired to anncar ana as
the complaint tiled against you la
above outltled suit, ou or batore the
Monday in June, l&tt, t: Juno 18,11
me same ocing tne nrst uuy or tne
torm of tho aboe entitled court, i
VOU fall fin to nnfttrer for want. l.h;
pliunlltrwlU apply to the court for the
Hor dtmauded therein, t: A Jw
ment aualnst defendants. A. U. Hodt
mill II I.! Uiulinnfit. Ilia.iimnr tfl.tlHI AJ" ".. v n.. '... . . YW" w,gamer wuu interest tncrcon at mo raw on, l.n tin, fl.ttl ..no n.tn.,.., ,n..v. XT.a..-fr.J.-V"U 'U. UU.. J,'U, UUUU1L. ,,..,.. .1UI.M.MK
ii, irw, less me ionowiugpaymeniHtnerMii
uiivibi 9iv xuveuiuur v, 1.103: oituiuviberU, 1MI; (20 August IM, lbHU; Sioljuly

iooi, 9..ou jiecemuer i, iwk cooAUj
iu, ibbv, ii.'ooiay o, j tiu uciouer ,
uisu luubpmiuiui uave juugment hh
said delendauts lor SlMJua uttornev'a
In this suit, aud that plaintiO have JudM!
ment agaluel said defendants for all oosfiifi
kuv. uiamunDu.vuM ui ,uia null KIVW..VWa decree for tho foreclosure and sale agatntn
you and nil of the above named defend!
nnls. or the morfciiL'euroDertv ineatlonaetl
In plalntlQs' complaint, ThdflwaiB
uouaiB- - v..yt. ucing ;ne K. oi lues, . jutand hits 1 and 3 or section lib In T. 8; 8. M.MV
w., IV. M. aud the fractional W. U of tb X
w.if of bectlon U0. t. 8. h. it. 3 w.. w. k.. BH
copt IU aoi es on ol the east side ot the Itaskff
tlonal w. Y, of the w. Y, of the B. w. H defi
seuiion uu iu iiiu lorui oi a paroieitc
extcndlniraomss said laud. There
In till of this conveyance 151.tHacreaof
loss Wi acres oU of lot No. 3 deeded
John witlschem. All of said land stint
In Marlon county. State of Oregon. By
anuria ui uiarion county, uregou, I

lnir to law and tlio nractlco oi this
that the proceeds of said sale may be
pilod In paymout ot tho amount dua
tne piaintur, ana that sata defenttanu,
uacu oi ineiii. una an persons ciainui
dorthom,and eachofthcin,dr any of
Huusequtiit 10 sum uiongugoon wa
ises, uiiuer us purcuosers, incurumor other wise may bo barred and fori
of all rlchU. olalui or eoultv of rudem
In tho said promises aud every part tin
uuu iuai mo pjainim may nave juugi
aud execution uiralnst the said defout
V. K. Hodson aud A. L. Hodson lor anv
llnlenoy which may remain after apply!
nil the proceeds of the salaof said premu
proporly applicable to the satisfaction
saiu jiuigiueui. iniru.inai ilia plains
or uuy inner party 10 me suit, may dimi
a purcbassor at said sale, that the sh
uxeouie a cenincaie oi saie to tne pun
or and that tho said purchaser ha lot
possession of the said premises produotl
oi me suerni s ceriuiuiie oi saie tueruna that at tho expiration of the time.
redemption, that tho sheriff exeunt
ueoato tnu puretiaser or said premi
unless redcomed as rtnulrcd bv law:
the nlalnlllt mav huvo such other and
ther roller In tho premises as to thla aaww
may seem meet aud equliable. You Innfurther talte notice that this summons1 US
served on you by publication In the OAfi-- B

tai, Jouii.nal, orriulem, Marlon oounty.B
Oregon, by order of Hon, 11. P.Bolge.JuomJ
of tho above entitled court, mude a t cniu.uers ai nuiem, aiarion county, vnufmuz
April 31,1mm, ordering and directing Hmh
sum suiumuus ueiuiuiiKuou iuoroinonsuwee u lorsix consecuuve weens.

H.T. UIUllAltDSOH.
Attorney tor PlisiURi

Administrator's Sale.
VTOTIOIS Is hereby given that by vli
XI niau oroerauu license ot sale
made by tho county court of Marlon
ty, Oregon, on tho iMd day of May.
aulboruliii! and einnowerlnr me wt
mlnUtrator ol tho eslato of Henry UsjM,
deceased, to sell the real property bertn
alter aescrioea rur the siiusraotioa m
claims ugalust the estate ot sola iliinsil II
x will uu n

Saturday, the 2d day of July, M2,
at tho hour of 1 o'clock n. m. In the
noon ofsatd day ut tho door ol the ooui
court uouso in naiem, Jiarion county.
gun, sen at puuuo auouou tor casu ju
on tho day of sale, to tho highest bli
an me rigui, lino, interest ana,
which said Henry Uelss. deceased.
tho (lino of his death, lu aud to to
lowing dosorlbed real property, 1

eui uuu oi inu noriuwesv quanr as
nun i, r. u s., it. j k,, oi tne win
Meridian and containing tiiae-lI-

iiuutvu iu Mttiiuu P.U.llHA
Auministrator ot me estate ot

uelss, deceased.

riinOnii
III tho County Court, for theCouuty Mm

rlon, Htato of Uregon. ?2m
Jn tho mailer of estate of ).,,,,( .'SB 'I

l;veltne cox, deceased '
'I'oull fliulii.lrs nt uilil iliuuiAnf. WaAShaB

or unknown. Ulli;t;llNtl! 'tu me name ot inn oiau or ureyoa, '

HID IICIVU VIIVU WliU ICt(UK1?14 VU

the county courtof the bUHe of Ui
theCouuty of Marlou on .Monday, i
uuy lit Uljr. &0V4, ah IV u IHUVS, IK IVnoon of that day. then and thai to t
cause, it any mure uswny an oroer i
nui on inauu auinuiiziug uuu eiupc
the udmluUlralorof said eslato to
real iiroperty oeuinuii'g to stua
Which Is described us follows to-w-

o. u, luauu u in ujuok So,s us an
I ho amended ulatof Canltal l'arki
lo tho City 01 StUuui lu JMtHfllM
UITKUU,.u tUm tlnn tC I. 11... .14,, nun., UQ ..WU. , M. wiiiiwwi
tl III9IWUUU WUII.UI lUPIH.HH J,
fur the County of Marion wilbikrisaid court athx. this 16th of Smm

Attest: 1),U. HHh.ltHAN,OHd
ily KHAMK Y, WATKKJ, 6'Wi'j tg

NSS
Noitoe.

is hwwbv itvad that lb i
nas tnis oaur Mum a

ml by I he Hon. County Court of
MXHiklX of hhi Iftit wUi Meouuiy,

laraeui oi us
sons havluir
reruns td to prsiumt HMM W
rwHowwe eorr it ui sun iwood udtllllou W ttel, msj
WHNIH l inuaiBH IftHH
ytMWMM KHOWWir llHM
bara istuiie are tma

AKt.
H R. flAMMM, AtUWIMJ fef.

t

ft....
'i ."'r- - ' ,..r 4r -- ..iiiM4M.i,wiitiaiW

Summons. ,
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Executrix
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